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Media Advisory 
Event: Intersection: An area-wide worship and outreach event of unity and discovering the 
promises of God, featuring Passion workshop leader Chris Tomlin 
Date: November 11 (Sunday) 
Time: 7 p.m. (Doors open at 6 p.m.) The worship band "Thirst" out of Peoria, Ill., will be 
playing from 6:15 - 6:50 p.m. 
Location: Shirk Center, 302 E. Emerson St., Bloomington  
Admission: Tickets $3 in advance and $5 at the door  
Background: Intersection is a night of worship, prayer, testimonials, and multimedia sponsored 
by the ministry media and event organization Generation One, and IWU's Death, Resurrection, 
Life (DRL3). Several churches and other student leaders on IWU's campus, as well as Illinois 
State University students, also will participate. 
Tomlin is a world recognized worship leader involved with Choice Ministries and the Passion 
worship band. Tomlin leads worship and writes many of the popular contemporary worship 
songs of today. 
Contact: For more information, visit the Generation One website at www.generation1.org or call 
309/820-9851. Additional information regarding Tomlin and his ministries can be found at 
www.christomlin.com.  
 
